
    
 

Population

  
9... Kings Mountain 31.914 {

City Limits 8.465 \U mA
J «ac Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the I

specail United States Bureau of the Census report ©
Janvary 1966, and includes the 14,990 popuigiion °
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itizens Bank & Trust Company moved into a new

banking house Monday and crowds attended the dedicatory rites and toured the building. Vice

| President Harold Sumner(above, addressing the group) is flanked by the bank staff and directors

CROWDS ATTEND BANK OPEN HOUSE y— First

and their wives. Pictured, right of speaker, local manager Lee Mcintyre, Alex McFadyen, Central

personnel director for First-Citizens; Mike McDan jel, Pam Wilson, Kay Gibbons, Martha Scism,

Vickie Smith, Busan Stewart, Brenda Grimstaff, Hilda Greene and Donna Butler. Left of speaker are

Tony Ruppe, Scarr Morrison, Jack White, Mayor John Moss, Mrs. Charles Easley, Mrs. George

Plonk and Mrs. S. R. Suber, Jr. The bank used the battle anniversary theme in decorative details.

The two young men in Mountain Men regalia gave a “shooting” demonstration and women tellers

wore long colonialstyle dresses. (Herald Photo by Jim Belt)

Th Attend .

aces Local ElectionsFirst Citizens

o Continue Local
Opening Party
Ape

Board To Name
Three-Member
Elections Body

Bank & Trust Company building

The city beard of commission-

 

Monday evening.
Rev. Charles Easley, former

pastor of St. Matthew's Lutheran

church, prayed the invocation
and Mayor Jchn Henry Moss
spoke, commending the bank on

its long history of progressive-
ness.
Harold Sumner, vice-president

in charge of the Gastonia branch,

  

 

   

thanked Kings Mountain area ers, as expected, accepted recom-

Z for their support since mendation of the beard’s elections
A Citizens opened here in committee and ted a resolu-

900. tion Monday night to conduct its

  

own elections under provi:iong of

state statute (G.S. 163-293)

adopted by the 1971 General As
sembly.

Principal change in the Kings

Mountain election set-up is re-
quirement that the commission

appoint an elections board of

three members nct later than

June 30. The city commission it-

self has priorly Sat as the elec
tions board.
Other state statute change re-

Lee MylIntyre, manager cn

Kings Mountain branch was ina

ter of ceremcnies, and local bank

employees and directors were

hosts, as visitors toured the two-
story building.

Text of the Mayor's speech:
“First Citizeng Bank and Trust

Company and its predecessor, the
Smithiield, have been

their philosophy of will
and desire to be of genu-

service to the citizens since

1808.

 

as

 

Bank oi
  

  

OFFICER OF MONTH — Mrs.

& Dorothy Howell is “Police Offic: ,j;ement is date of holding the

“In the Fall of 1957, the three er of the Month”, the homoricra) election — in Novem

) young Holding brothers from voted by the Kings Mountain po. of odd-numbered years, rath-
) Smithfield inherited the leader- Woman's club. or than May as tormetly.. (The

ship of the First Citizens Bank, state statute change has the ef:

with its assets of  $220,000,000, fect of lengthening the' team olMrs. Howell

 

from their father, Mr. R. P. Hold- office of the current administra
ino, Sr., who had been praised by - tion.)

allies and competitors alike as Officer Of Month Otherwise, the city election
one of the State's greatest bank:

ing personalities of all time.
as is.process will relmain The

Dorothy Howell is Kings Moun. ¢ity will maintain its own regis

   

 

“The young brothers, all under A . ve : atl See ir {ray i

tl ey Be or 2 a y wccept tain’s police officer of the month tration books and citizen-member
hintysthree ars of age, accep . WT Yaak re wil); frvt tay

1 he challente of responsibility for the month of January. hesr of ele oy ns will Sm I

ed ine

c

Is By ha 1e registration of voters, the

and resolved a solid togetherness Myps, Howell, a native of Gas- conduct cf the election. can ass { purpose with Robert, Jr, as

Chairman of the Board, Lewis as

president, and Frank as Vice
Presiden.

“In a decade plus four years,
Firgt Citizeng has increasedits re-

ton county, joined the force in
March of 1970 and has since serv-

ed as secretary to the depart-
ment as well as jail matron and

school crossing guard.

of the vete and appcintment of

election officials in the six ward

precincts.
Kings Mo untain

cials, including the

six ward convmis

 

 
elected ©

mayor &

ioners, seek

  

  { urces to attain a level of A graduate of Gastonia high electicn in non-partisan voting
f school, Mrs. Howell lived in

 

Where a cana‘date fails to obtain

 

5,000,000 deposits, and total
® of $820,000,000 as of Decem- Maryland for 13 years and work- , majority a run-off call ie the

a | pr 31, 1971. In those fourteen ed as an orthodontist before re- preroga‘ive of the second-run

: v turning to Kings Mountain. ie ne ndidate. w : GiContinued On Page Eight u 8 ALY ning candidate, who has uniil

ee rn Monday after the Thursday can-

 

She and her husband, Ray,

have three children, two boys and

a girl. They are members of
Temple Baptist church.

vass to call for a run-Gif in writ

ing.

In other actions: t"o board:
1) Accepted bid oS ent.al Ford

LloydFite's
Rites Conducted 

 

 

OY Truck Sales, Charlotte, for a

Funeral rites for Lloyd Wil- ai METHODIST TOPIC . (hassis for a fire truck at $¢ 8

uner ol “First and Only Christian 9 R57 for A. pr tr talldan
burn Fite, 63, of route 1, were Mossage” will Se the sermon 2 Ug MN for a = al bui up

‘te ‘ednesday afternt me hy a device, I'w to GM." Truck an
conducted Wednesday afternoon topic of Rev, N. C. Bush at Sun- Jovi 8, bw loom. i 3 nN

 

at 4 o'clock from First Wesleyan) day morning worship sevice at
of which 11 o'clock Sunday at Grace

Methodist church.

$10,661. Ferd bid $10,528.10 on a

 

Methodist church he

was a member,w
e (Continued on Pagz Right)

  

 

Rev. Carl V. Sparks, assisted : : : i

by Rev. L. D. Scruggs, officiated

| i HN final heon ao Home S & L Had Record Year wen

was in Mountain Rest cemetery.

(Mr. Fite sudcumbed to a heart

‘ attack Monday morning at 11

o'clock at his job at Neisco Mills.

New Building For Bessemer Branch
Hlome Savings & Loan  As- [Highlights of his report- for

| He had been in apparently good sociation has let contract for a the year ending December 31:
i health. new building for its Bessemer 1) First mortgaze loans in-

| He was a native of Cleveland ‘City branch, Thomas A. Tate, creased $1,839,089, up 1.58 per-

| county, son of the late Mr. and executive vice-president told cent to $13,501,499.

 

] Mrs. Arthur Fite. shareholders at Tuesday's an- 2) Total assets increased

| < rviving are his wife, Mrs. nual meeting. $2,228,208, up 11.67 percent, to

Thelma Carpenter Fite; one son, The new building ‘vill be lo- $15,551,469.

paul Fite of Kings Mountain; cated on Virginia avenue and the 3) Savings and investment
accounts increased $2,165,931, up

11.81 percent to $14,133,865.
4) The association has 5910

builder is Laxton (Construction

Company, Charlotte. It is antici-
pated the new building will be
occupied in June, savings accounts.

Mr. Tate reported a record 5) Dividends paid
year for the savings and loan $674,798. i
and predicted “another good year 6) [Earnings for the year were
in “712.” Goal, he said, is a three $128,627, with $92,627 added to

million assets gain. Continued On Page Eight

four hrothers, Raymond Fite of

Lando, S. C, Virgil Fite of Kings
Mountain, Tony Fite of Morgan-
ton and Lewis Fite of Gastonia;

| three sisters, Mrs. Hazel Shehan
| of Forest City, Mrs. Clara Biv-

en of Cherryville and Mrs. Hel-
en Putnam of Earl; and three
lgrandchildren.

é

totaled
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Mr. Eilloes said hig
cyn and manaze thes

development. 1
“Our firm has bee 2 in
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Mountain and we look
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G =» R =» Mr. Plonk said 90 percent of

Ingqg etires the pecple who call of counsel-
"ound-tn vice) find

Glenn Grigg, veteran ? Clve o much
Mountain automotive mx ane, Strain for their emoslional make-

retired January 1. up. “Most merely need to talk,”
He and Frank damr.ck, §@wia he l. “And some {ww call

sash six ars, Coe ! pt ay.”

iantly Wed ilida I ere | L sui
that the b.siness located onfilfes © 1 ¢ itr the six

Mountain sireet will contin to i t 1. Scie :
be operated as Grigg Garagz@un )
der the management of Mr. B@m Lis, some have ven
rick. Eb € e, sime vant abor-

“I appreciate very much e! d ACTICN

patronage accorded Grigg Gangige L in the

over the years and the aco vyers, th

panying friendships establi } Cre
“1 convey Bo I. Hullende

Hamrick my appreciatifg cole ha t warme

considerable aid durifge ©u 1 ram,
ix vears and my bi nt wn p
im in continuing t re wii
Grigg Garage.” Au lia

irigg spent 45 years : wide e 12 1

automotive service work, startingnames. He sald the

with B. H. Thompson, in Shelb Bs cxnoloiely voluntee
in 1926, and joining B. H. ClinejPthses paid ))  

 

  
      

Hudson-Essex dealer, in 1929. Mr. gion)
Grigg came to Kings Mountains

th the late G. W. King Garage

1930 and, he adds, “I've bc\a
ince.”

 

gion Books

 

in

here ever   

 

  
  

   

S .

Mz. Grigz opened his own busi- rede” Band
in 1944 and rejoined Mr. Laradoes” wil
in 1950. Following Mr. 3

King's death in December 1953,

Mu. ( g purchased the business l
in April 1954. = From n
About retirement, Mr. Grigg vt ihe America

comments, “Alter 45 years in the
business, I'm not looking for too re amm———
bib rR 4
much to do. There 11 be some 5 J A

catching up on minor repairs at HY |

h.ine and “maybe somevisiting.” Mahe g
Mr. Hamrick began automotive Y ih R pS

ervice work with Mr. King in T= is iegister
1942, spent 1943-46 in army ord- B 100) Mf new voters in
nance as a master sergeant in Clevpla \ty—created by
the Pacific Theatre of Operations
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Register of Deeds Candidate

N. C. House Candidate

RALPH TUCKER
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L. E. (JOSH) HINNANT

Commission Candidate
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J. DOCK TURNER
Commission Candidate
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Brief Power Cut-Off
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42,603 —
Of Total Levy

Penalty

 

739,
1

J /0

of two and three-

1s percent applies on unpaid
tax bills February 1, City
Joe M

taxpayers yesterday.

   

Dan

 

 

 

iel reminded

 

on Guadacanal, the Philippines i? s Abin Janu y.  cellecuons were

- Tal mg ) SH.00 br yz otal 4

and Japan. On discharge, he Je- Vis : 20 BRnging lo.a iol of
. ( 1 S34 1M 1 i O97

came service manager of Reyn- slighll ; : : 683.48 amount in 1971
: ser m- sligh Ww ity tax bills Kings Mountairolds Motors, then rejoined Mr. od 200 hi v7 deny ax bis hinas  Yountam
King from 195259. He spent five havinger 1820 age group taxpayers have poured into citya 2-03, | spent : EB eoricto od + :

years as a salesman f.r Blue “Thi ji sistered t » de : colters.
Plate Foods, Inc, a biel tenure prond@a:. Fo. Ol Mi Fhese payments represent 73
witir Plonk Oil Company, hen the offi iamilton, secretary 1o recent of the total levy of
ie yh Ee is? he el@@ting 14rd main. a by : = SAL NE UW
joined Mr. Gries in 1966 ta} gENS hoard, who mam- $323,305. and 76 percent of the

3 : : ains 8 now. ull-time electio Son a : :
Tag of the opportunity board EE: Wl-time elections $318,500. the cily anticipates It

to conte operation of Gr.gg i Be at the co.nty court- would receive in revenue from
S e ouse. is ;
Garage. 1 pledge complete con- : inh he this source during the current

. . 2’ + 4 'S. il n 1 YY 3 .

tinuance of the type of juality , = Banilton said there has fiscal year.
: : + y N ay ¥ i n ! ). }repair service patrons enjoyed wea a (8a incidence Penalty increases hy three

. > nd YI1St1'e gar : > : 1

with Mr. King and Mr. Grigg,” gn rau g‘mon; new ci § wrths of ene percent in sub
My. Hamrick said. of ‘the ty over 21 years of sequent months until tax bills

Mrs. Grigg is the former Mary y r citizens are are paid, said Mr. ‘McDaniel.

Crmand. Their son, Glenn 7 » BBR vwhy have never re-

Ji. is a traffic safety engine Zistered belore, KIWANIS CLUB
with the State highway commis. Mrs. Hamilton office is of Kings Mountain Kiwanians
sion in Raleigh. Mr. i MondaysFrid 5 n San » ‘will hol soular¢ : fx a.m vill eld egula
rani] noon and f80n 1 ¢, 5 p sdav 1 it at 6:45

( ch, a frrmer Lion and was Last 80 pe-ister for the re Wo Jub. Pi
a volunteer fireman from 1931-47, May 6 ma is April 7. et vas UNANNOUNTe

Mrs, Hamrick is the former i
Helen Patterson. Their childre y . £1 1Helen Pe son. Thieip chiklren, ’ Ls x

S 1 ry 12 SAW = ge TE

Mrs. Frankie Webster and Mrs emorial p, aptict LRUECE

Ann Goodsen, live here. Mr. Ham-

  

  
   

   

  
  

Yi "
rick is a member ci Paterson 20th Bir
Grove Baptist daurch, and the A 2h
Cak Guove Volunteer Fire Depant Carson femorial  Dapt

 

ment, le twice a past pees. church in thes opowqers
dent of the Bethware Progressive 12in communi@® win hark i
Club. 20th bir inday at special

— services.

Two Residential Siara. Singer k

Permits Issued
City buildin, permits were is-

vange
of Asheville wil Eth. unit at

the 11 o'cock 1 he pupit a

 t Harold Leake

> 3 Ming worship
sued for two residences during service.

the past week to: On January 1952 i, an old
Alexander & Dixon (for Ralph Store building Oeq yp, 1p. J

Harrison) for a seven-room home J. Carson, four ¥ag(10m
at 509 Ellenwood Drive, estimat- Bob Jones Univélsiy foro: n
ed to cost $22,697, W. Marion Strumental in stilling |. i
Dixon, contractor, and Jerry now the Carson mong, | Bap

  

Westbrook, six-room residence on tist church. Some 4 children
Wales Road, estimated to cost plus two older | nage rls
$29,000, O. C. Penner contractor. were present at thefipg i ro

Trailer location permit in the The following Sunfly one : alt
mile perimeter was issved to J. man plus the cldren ope
E. Queen, 1605 Shelby Road. present, and IrOM thepe "the
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Sunday Morning
Power service in Kings Moun-

will be spended briefly

y m at 8 o'clock.

I ver ( any has es-

! the itdown to be ten
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a.itive Robert

»d he would seek

in the House.  
olitical devel-

  
  
  

   

f 1e )

of the past week.

Falls’ announcement

three the nu

the three

Cleveland-Ruther-

ct. Rep. Rod-

, of Rutherford, seeks re-

yn and the other is Earl
1sby, of Cleveland.

top. W. K. Mauney, Jr, an- 
nounced last week he would seek

a Senate in the new Cleve-

lani-Gaston - Rutherford - Lincoln

district, allotted three seats. Sen-

ator J. Ollie Harris is retiring.
Mr. Hinnant, who has served

hairmen of the Kings Mo

industrial committee, »n
his B.A. in business adn

tion from the Univers

Carclina at Chapel

President of First

seat

as

tain

eived   

 

  

 

  

 

Bank of Kings

worked everal banks in sev-

eral Nonth Carolina communities

core coming to Kings Moun-

iin, Mrs. Hinnant. ig the former

summers and they are
f two children. They are

1 St. Matthew's Lutheran
  

  

said, “It

to the fact that the

the Kings Mountain
representation. I have

1 to serve andana enerzay

nnant

down
» in

reed

basically

rve the people

. I knowall

on the pres

 

d.

f The Citadel, Mr.

er. He seeks a,

N. C. House.

seekg a third

    

Wino

rim as C

 

leveland Coun-

Deeds, is a resident

teLe

 

ter of

. 6 Towns
{ Elizai

 

1ip and is a mem-
Baptist church.

 

edi

 

  

He is president of Gideong Inter-

naticnal of Cleveland County.
In a statement, Tucker “said,

“My dge to the people in 1964

still stands good for the next

four years and that is to serve

all the people of Cleveland Coun-
ty with respect and courtesy, to

fulfill the office on a. state le-

vel by meeting the requirements

as directed by our North Caro-

ina Association of Registras of
Dowels

1 challenge each one who has

moved to Cleveland County since

the last election and those that
have reached the voting age to

find your way to the re:istration
room in the Courthouse, register

and exercise your rights by. vot

Continued On Page Tight

Irs. Kiser's |
Rites Thursday

1.neral rites for Mrs. Thelma
Violet Kiser, 63, wife of Otto

Kiser, &r., will be held Thursday

aiterncon at 4 p. m. from Mac-
edonia Baptist church of which

  

 

she was a member.

Rev. L. D. rs, assisted

by Rev im and Rev.

1e fi interment
will be Rest ceme:

ter
The body will remain at Har-

ris Funeral] Home until the hour

Of service.

Mrs. Kiser died at 7p nm

Tuesday night in the Kings

Mountain hospital where she and
her and had both been hos-

pitalized with double pneumonia.

A native of Cherckee (County,

S, C, the dau hter of

Mrs

hus!

 

She was

the late Mr. and Sam Z.

Sneed.

In addition to her husband she

s.-rvived by one son, O. C.

Kiser, Jr. of Gastonia; two sis:

ters, Mrs. B. H. Bridges and

Mrs. Milton Hope, both of

Kings Mountain; three grand-

children; and three great-grand-

is

Sr,

   

    


